Student Government Association

For more information about the Student Government Association, check their website at bakersfieldcollegesga.weebly.com (http://bakersfieldcollegesga.weebly.com/).

» Click here to view the BCSGA Constitution (/download/10036).

» Click here to view the The Codes of the Bakersfield Renegade Association (COBRA) (/download/12892)

» Click here to view the BCSGA Annual Adopted Budget (/download/13798)

Like us on Facebook: SGABC (https://www.facebook.com/SGABC)
Follow us on Twitter: BCSGA (https://twitter.com/bcsga)

About
What is BCSGA?
Student Government Association is your organization. The Association presents your opinions, needs and concerns to such groups as the College Council, the State Student California Community College (SSCCC) and many campus-wide and district-wide committees.

Student Government allocates your Campus Center fees to programs and services that directly benefit students in the Campus Center.

The Student Government Association is composed of nineteen senators and eight officers.

The BCSGA is the student governing organization and has the major responsibilities for campus clubs, organizations and the student activities program in general.

Events such as Fall Welcome Week, Homecoming, Spring Fling and Spring Welcome Week are facilitated by BCSGA. BCSGA regulates clubs to ensure they are operating equitably and following BCSGA By-laws and Constitution and College policy. BCSGA is also responsible for allocating funds to clubs and organizations for events and activities that can be enjoyed by the student body.

---

**Campus Life (/campus)**

- Athletics (/athletics)
- Office of Student Life (/osl)
- Campus Center (/campus/campus-center)
- Student Conduct (/campus/student-conduct)
- Student Government Association (/bcsga)
- Student Organizations (/studorgs)
- Student Activities (/campus/student-activities)
- Welcome Back Week (/campus/welcome-back-week)
- New Student Convocation (/convocation)
- Homecoming (/homecoming)
- The Pulse (/campus/the-pulse)
- KVC Student Discount (/campus/student-discount-card)
Upcoming Events

2nd semester RN Zero Week (/event/2nd-semester-rn-zero-week)
08/19/15
8:00 am to 2:00 pm

2nd semester RN zero week activity (/event/2nd-semester-rn-zero-week-activity)
08/19/15
8:00 am to 2:00 pm

Students of Concern Team Meeting (/event/students-of-concern-team-meeting)
08/19/15
10:00 am to 11:30 am

Orientation for self-paced hybrid math students (/event/orientation-for-self-paced-hybrid-math-students-2)
08/19/15
10:30 am to 12:00 pm

CalWORKS Orientation (/event/calworks-orientation-0)
08/19/15
3:00 pm to 4:00 pm

View All » (/events)